
NORTH CAROLINA
IXJPLIN COUNTY

Under and by virtue of the

certain deed of trust datedJan-
t*r> 31,1969, executed by MayoV; Merritt and wtfe, Bar¬
bara B. Merritt to Edward G.
Bailey, Trustee, and recorded
In Book 6M, page 580, Duplin
County Registry, default havingbeen made In the payment ofthe
note secured thereby, and th»
owner of said Note and Deed of
Trust having requested a fore¬
closure of same, the under¬
signed Substituted Trustee will
offer for sale at Public Auction
to the highest bidder for cash
at the Courthouse door In Ken¬
ansville, Duplin County, North
Carolina, on Wednesday, August
13, 1969, at 13:00 Noon the land
described in said-deed of treat,

FIRST TRACT:
Lying and being near the Town
of Warsaw, Warsaw Township,
Duplin County, North Carolina,
and BEGINNING at a stake lo¬
cated in the Eastern line of the
McCoy Carlton tract (rflandaf^J
Joining Highway No. 24, which
beginning corner Is located
i82.5 feet Southerly whenmeas¬
ured along the Carlton line from
the point where Carlton's Ea¬
stern corner intersects with
Highway No. 24, which Southerly
line is at a right angle to the
right of way line of Highway !

No. 24} running thence from
said Beginning corner con¬

tinuing along the Carlton line
In a Southerly direction and at
a right angle to the right of
way line of Highway No. 24,
a distance of 162.5 feet to a
corner of McCoy Carlton; the¬
nce with said right of way line
and with the George Klrby Esta¬
te line 50 feet to a point; thence
running in a Northerly direc¬
tion and at a right angle with
said right of way line 162.5
feet to a point, now being the
Southeasterly corner of theCh- :

arlie Mathis tract of landconv- |eyed to said Mathls by Franklin
D, Cooper and wife, Gertie P.
Cooper; thence running with the 4
Mathls line in a Westerly dir- 1
&&&!$&
point of beginning,

I .>33
SECOND TRACT:
BEGINNING at a stake, Lawr¬
ence Levlngston Northwestern
corner and Gladys Sutton's So¬
utheastern corner, and rank th¬
ence in an Eastern direct¬
ion with the line of Lawrence
Levlngston 156 feet to a stake
In the center of a ditch; thence
with the center of said ditch,
a new line of the George KlrbylEqpte, in a Northwestern dir¬
ection 52 feet to a stake in the
center of said ditch; thence in a

IWestern direction, another new
line of the George Klrby Es-

150

being . portion of the George
Kirby E«ute. ^

Notice Is hereby given that
Paul G, Sylvester has been su¬
bstituted as Trustee in place and

f the said Edward G.
Bailey under and by virtue of
that certain Indenture of record
In the. Duplin Registry.
The highest Udder will be

required to deposit Incash at the
sale an amount equal to ten
(10) per cent of the amount of
his bid up to SljOKUlO, plus five- f
(6) per cent of the excess of
his Ud over 11,000.00.
The above described property

will be sold subject to EHipUn.
County taxes, if any. now due and
payable, together with any other
superior liens against said pro¬
perty.

This 9th day of July, 1969,

Paul G. Sylvester, Substituted
Trustee ##
8-7-4t-P.C.S,

Grey cloth is cotton cloth
In . rough, unfinished state.

... Art**-**,-*,

North Carolina fanners who
signet; up in the 1969 cotton,

1 grain, and wheat programs
start getting their t am

payments on July 28. It is ho¬
ped that a large majorityof these payments can be made
Dy the second week In August.

All farmers are reminded
that even though all payments
will be made in the near futu-
re, the farmer Mam continue
to comply with the terms of his
agreement. Generally this
means that a fanner must plant
within his permitted acreage.

rtn's :unserving Any
fanner
agreement should contact Id*
local ASCS Office.
flue-CURED tobacco gr- »
WE RS WILL USE STi.-DARI-

LED SHEETS TO MARKETTO-
bacco 1

Flue-cured tobacco growers
will use standarised sheets to
market tobacco on all flue-
cured tobacco markets In 1869.
The st£darlzed sheets are
made of i 1/5 ounce material
and are «." by 96". Sheets
should be obtained well In ad¬
vance of fee opening of flue-
cured markets. > y

Sun -

Drop
IS GOOD

...Enjoy Real
Family Feasting

Here.
/ 'A* t> - t I*

The Whole Family will thank Dad when he treats
them to Dinner with La.
We specialize In Family Feasts... from tasty ap¬
petisers to dettdoos daaamta. Joto us soon!!

WE CATEK TO PASTIES!

If IIIG 'C BARBECUE andIV lllU 0 RESTAURANT ^ I
409 E New Bern Road Kinston. N. C. Dial 527-1188

WHYNOTGET THEBEST!

¦k

gpHAfeH

HAHlftRAFTED!
Greater dependability I
Fewer eervice
problems!
Carefully handwired chat-
tit connections. Metal
chastit is manufactured to
the highest quality stand¬
ards under Zenith's rigid
quality control supervision.
r/

fine-furniture
cabinetry .», W
fo complement
any decor

The LEMONT . Z24170 «
AmntWWHSehtemporSry styled console in grained Walnut color, or grained
Mahogdltv color. 22,000 Volts Picture Powef. 6!4" Oval pejAr* no daiivW Front-Mounted Speaker. GMAC OR BANK

MONTHLY FINANCING
te»aw , I; ¦" ''Is
Jtff. ThaW»l"V90»sinffon

«.«.w«,.

I Giant iciriMA viewing room-to-room Outstanding Valua Solid-Stat* AM Radio . Tha CRCST .

versatility In * «rim, compact painted textured Modal M12-A11 trana.stcr AM radio 'eatu-ea materi
cabinet in Ebonv color Zenith Deluxe wa'w-up. cook- cpraticn .Vaw,~a;nc;" ana-nj.

\«H«r D>nn T 'W»- to >aad tunmji die1 Automatic »*m ecntro' J' - .:*.
rtanQa tuning system. cwa ns ac« a%ar Chciw of dacoiatcr colon.

GMAC OR^BANK^ONTHLY $19 95

/»A JKwjM/m I

1AVIIITK ¦ ^LIIWWr. IWHITE oBd Clearance I
IN ONE BIG

®Alifc EVfNT I
Ladies'

Bell Bottom

SLACKS
.

Reg. $6.00
Value m

488 1
Hare they are... your favorite Bell
Bottoms in a variety of easy care
fabrics. Sans belt, belted and tie
waist styles. Smart solid colors and
colorful prints in florals, polka
dots, plaids and checks.

(

Values to $25

Choose from four value packed groups of
famous label dresses. Each one made to sell
for much more than the low sale price. A
bevy of smart new styles in fine quality
fabrics. Sizes for juniors right through the
larger woman. Get your share of these
savings today.

$8 - $10 - $12 - $14
Boy*'

Bonlon Shirts
Reg. 4.00

2.88
¦

Men's

Banlon Shirts
3.88 ,

Men's Permanent Press

Summer Slacks
Values to 7.00

5.00

Men's

Dress Straws
Values to 8.00

1.97 to 5.88
^Spring and Summer

Suits and
Sport Coats SPORT

COATS
Values to 40.00

14.88 to 29.88

SUITS
Values to 70.00

24.88
. TO.

54.88

I KITCHEN TOOL

<M ^fr ^9I I iI Th, -8 money saving sets for your choosing.I Two are attractively boxed. Decorated and
I wood grain, heat resistant handles. Complete
I with hanging rack. Make your choice todayI and save.

$ 16 PIECE

DINNERWARE
SET I

Colorful Daicy Emlow

4M
A 16 piece set of quality pottery dishes in a colorful,
modern daisy pattern. 4 cups. 4 dinner plates. 4
saucers and 4 dessert dishes. A terrific wlue. I
m

Cannon

WASH
CLOTHS

W.1

12 Oz.
PLASTIC

Tumblers
25 99C
Colorrul plastic
tumblers that make
hospitality remembered
and every host a hero.
Safe, sanitary,
convenient, new. 25 in
plastic bag.

6 PIECE

Steak
Knife Set
P

i°o% M jMLJ. Jt Jj |aggtlfj|
Double Kail **"*"*

fabric Ladles' Now

j|gg SHOES 3 00 t0 10,88

I variety of beeutlful colore. Rich end beautiful III
Qjj *>Jv 5S"'-' ;'


